
"Jesus answered and said unto her, If thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is 
that saith to thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldest have asked of him, and he 
would have given thee living water." John 4:10 KJV 
 
Men fall blindly into the gaping jaws of eternal destruction chasing the mirage of 

self gratification. So many are duped that many believers are also tempted away 

from God. Man's purpose is to be a loving companion accompanying God 

through the eons of eternity; witness to the infinite Majesty and power of His Glory and Light! Truth must be 

revealed to men blinded by sin by God, His Word; the power of salvation "to everyone that believeth. As  many as 

received Him, to them gave He the power to become the sons of God!"  The rejection of God's Word in Eden 

doomed all men to eternal condemnation. "He that believeth on him is not condemned: but he that believ eth not is 

condemned already."  Faith is the difference between eternal death or eternal life. Even those saved by faith can 

wallow in the darkness of this present world by virtue of their unwillingness to believe God's immutable promises. 

A boy once asked, "Dad, can God make a rock so big He can't lift it?" His Dad replied, "Yes, He can."  The boy 

then asked, "But then, wouldn't that be something God couldn't do?" "No," replied his Dad, "Then He would lift 

it." "That's impossible!" said the boy. "That's right!" said his Dad, "That's what God does best; the impossible!" 

Why would you doubt for one instant that the God who has ordered every sunrise for the last six thousand years; 

who maintains heaven's hosts with the power of His Word; the God that cannot lie because what goeth forth out of 

His mouth "performeth that whereunto He sent it?!?"  What is  before He speaks, is not. What is not, becomes! 

God's Word is eternally absolute! Unbelief dooms men to death's eternal chains, but it has no power over those 

saved by grace through faith in God's Word delivered by the "foolishness of preaching!"   
 

All men know of eternal God, 
His heavens light the path they plod, 
If they will call out for His Gift, 
Their souls from death's pit He will lift! ~CGP 

 
It's not "If thou knewest,"  because all men know! You are without excuse for "the heavens declare the glory of 

God. There is no speech nor language, where their voice is not heard."  Every soul in hell will know for eternity 

they are there by their own hand! If you desire eternal life of contended peace and joy, you must believe and obey 

the Word of God. "Great peace have they which love Thy law and nothing shall offend them."  Christ's touch 

cleansed the lepers, that humbly called out for His mercy! "For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord 

shall be saved!"  Do you still cling to the sinking rails of death's Titanic? Do you refuse the Life-boats of Truth? 
 

"For the grace of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared to all men, Teaching us that, denying 
ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this present world; 
Looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ; 
Who gave himself for us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar 
people, zealous of good works." Titus 2:11-14 KJV 
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